HCM RAJASTHAN STATE INSTITUTE OF PUBLIC
ADMINISTRATION (OTS), J.L.N. MARG, JAIPUR
BID DOCUMENT FOR
GARDENING & HOUSEKEEPING SERVICE CONTRACT OF RIPA CAMPUS,
JAIPUR

NOTICE INVITING BID
NIB No. 02 /2015 Date : 21-12-2015

HCM RIPA invites Technical & Financial Bids through e-bid from the eligible
bidders for providing Housekeeping services (Nehru Bhawan, Patel Bhawan,
CGG block, Vishranti, Cottages, Guest house) & Gardening of RIPA campus for a
period of Two years. Bidders should submit the proposal on the website http://
http://sppp.raj.nic.in. The first part will consist of Technical Proposal and the
second part will consist of Financial Proposal :-

S. No.

Description

1.

Work/Services to be outsourced

2.

Estimated value of Work/Services

Remark
Housekeeping service contract- (Nehru
Bhawan, Patel Bhawan, CGG block,
Vishranti, Cottage, Guest house
including maintenance of Swimming
Pool) and Gardening of RIPA campus
For Housekeeping Rs. 35,00,000/(Thirty Five Lakhs only)

3.

Cost of BID Document

For Housekeeping :- Rs. 1000/(Rupees One Thousand only) (Nonrefundable) Either by Bankers Cheque
or DD only Drawn in favour of
Director , HCM RIPA , Jaipur

4.

Amount of Bid Security

For Housekeeping - Rs. 70,000/:( Rs. Seventy Thousand Only)

5.

RISL Processing fee

Rs. 1000/1

6.

Date and Time of uploading of BID 22/12/2015
Document

7.

Pre bid meeting Date/Time/Place

29/12/2015 at 2:30 PM RIPA

8.

Date and Time of uploading of 01/01/2016
Corrigendum in BID Document (if
any after pre bid)

9.

Last Date for submission of BID

18/01/2016

10.

Date/Time/Place of opening of 18/01/2016. At 03.00 PM
Technical Bid

11.

12.

RIPA,

Jaipur

Date/Time/Place of opening of Will be intimated to Technically
Financial Bid

qualified Bidders

Websites for downloading Bid

www.eproc.rajasthan.gov.in

Document,Corrigendums/

www.hcmripa.gov.in

Addendums etc.

Rajasthan

state

public

procurement

portal http://sppp.raj.nic.in

13.

Contract period

Two years from the date of awarding
of contract, which is further extendable
up to One Year

14.

Validity of Bid

90 days from the date of opening of
BID

15.

Performance Security

5% of approved bid price from
successful bidder

1. Detail of this bid notification and qualification criteria can also be seen on
website www.dipr.rajasthan.gov.in and www.hcmripa.gov.in & Rajasthan
state public procurement portal http://sppp.raj.nic.in
2. The interested bidders shall have to be enrolled/registered with portal of
www.eproc.rajasthan.gov.in& http://sppp.raj.nic.in for participating in the
bidding process.
3. The bid security/ performance security may be given in the form of a banker’s
cheque or demand draft or bank guarantee in a specified format of a scheduled
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bank or deposit through e-GRAS. The bid security must remain valid for thirty
days from the original or extended validity of bid.
4. If for any reason, the date of opening of Technical Bid be a holiday, the same
shall be opened at the same time on next working day.
5. The bidder who has downloaded the BID document from procurement portal
should submit separate DD along with BID fee Rs.1000/- (One Thousand only)
and this should be attached with the fee for BID SECURITY in the Technical Bid
of the BID document; else BID document for the bid will not be accepted. RIPA
reserves the right to accept / reject any of the BID(s) without assigning any reason
whatsoever and shall be final and binding.
6. The Bidders shall have to submit a valid VAT/Service Tax clearance certificate
from the concerned Department and the TAN/PAN issued by Income Tax
Department.

ADDITIONAL DIRECTOR
HCM RIPA
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Conditions relating to E-Procurement
1. HCM RIPA invites Technical & Financial Bids through e-bid from the eligible
bidders for providing Housekeeping service contract- (Nehru Bhawan, Patel
Bhawan, CGG block, Vishranti, Cottages, Guest house) & Gardening of RIPA
campus. Bidders should submit the proposal on the website http://
http://sppp.raj.nic.in. The first part will consist of Technical Proposal and the
second part will consist of Financial Proposal.
2. Bidder is advised to visit the http://sppp.raj.nic.in and follow the guidelines
for registration and submission of e-bid for the bid.
a. It is advised that bidders should submit their bids well in advance of the last
date of bid submission. HCM RIPA shall not be liable for any problems
faced by the bidder during submission at the last moment. Extension of
deadline/ permission to include bids not submitted on the website because of
above mentioned reasons will not be considered.
b. Bidders should register on the site http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in/
http://sppp.raj.nic.in and follow the process prescribed for e-biding. Bid
should be submitted online. Offline submitted bids will not be considered for
evaluation and will be rejected.
c. Bidders need to have a valid class 2 or class 3 digital signature certificates to
participate in the e-bidding process.
d. Bidders need to digitally sign all the documents submitted as a part of their
bid.
e. HCM RIPA will not be responsible for the rejection of bids in case of non
compliance to e-bidding process.
f. Bidders need to upload all the required documents mentioned in the bid
document.
g. Any
corrigendum
will
be
published
on
the
website
http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in & http:// http://sppp.raj.nic.in and will be
a part of this bid. Bidders should look on this website regularly for updates,
details related to the bid.
h. Bids shall be opened online however bidder either himself or may authorize
any person to attend the bid opening at the HCM RIPA office. Absence of
bidder or representative shall not impair legality of the opening procedure.

i. Bidders should submit their Bid security, bid document fee and e-bid
processing fee (as given in NIB). Bidders should be careful while
uploading the necessary documents on the website. Documents related
to technical bid shall only be uploaded in the technical bid and the
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necessary documents related to financial bids shall be uploaded in the
financial bid.
j. For filling financial bid refer to Instruction for filling Financial Bid in ebidding portal given in the Financial Bid format.
General conditions of Bid Form
1. Complete bid document has been published on the websites
www.hcmripa.gov.in http://dipr.rajasthan.gov.in, Rajasthan State Public
Portal http:// http://sppp.raj.nic.in and http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in for
the purpose of downloading. The downloaded final bid document shall only be
considered valid for participation in the bid process, subject to submission of
required documents.
2. Bid document fee of Rs 1,000/- in form of cash or demand draft or banker’s
cheque in the favour of Director HCM RIPA. E-bid processing fee of Rs.
1000 /- in form of demand draft or banker’s cheque in the favour of The
Managing Director, RISL payable at Jaipur.
3. Please note that a Pre-Bid meeting of prospective bidders will be held as
given in NIB. The objective of this meeting is to address queries of the
prospective bidders related to the Bid document.
4. All the communication/ correspondence including the bid document
(Technical and Financial Bid) should be signed digitally and stamped on each
page by the designated authorized representative of the bidder.
5. The Technical Bid shall be opened on the date prescribed in NIB in the
presence of the designated representatives of the bidder. The qualifying bids
after the Technical evaluation process shall only be considered for further
evaluation of Financial Bid. The Financial bid shall be opened in the presence
of the technically qualified bidders/ designated representatives on separate
date and time that will be intimated later to all the technically qualified
bidders.
6. No contractual obligation whatsoever shall arise from the bidding process
unless and until a formal contract is signed and executed between the bidding
authority and the successful bidder.
7. RTPP Act-2012 & Rules-2013 along with GF&AR shall prevail.
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8. No request for transfer of any previous deposit of Bid Security or Performance
Security or adjustment against any pending bill held by the HCM RIPA respect of
any previous work will be entertained.

9. Bids will not be considered without bid form cost, Processing fees and bid
security amount.
10.Rate shall be written both in words and figures. There should not be errors and
over-writings/corrections, if any, should be made clearly and initial with dates,
if there is a discrepancy between words and figures in financial bid, the
amount in words shall prevail, unless the amount expressed in words is related
to an arithmetic error, in which case the amount in figures shall prevail subject
to the provisions of rule 64 in Rajasthan Transparency in Public Procurement
Rule 2013
11.Amount of Bid quoted is inclusive of all Statutory taxes, levies, charges,
amount for contribution towards employees PF, ESI & Service tax, TDS etc.
and it also includes any other legal liabilities which may be in force at present
or may arise in future. Nothing will be paid extra by the HCM RIPA in
addition to the above quoted bid amount.
12.Demand Draft/Banker Cheque of Bid Cost, Bid security & RISL Processing
Fees will be submitted physically to DDO HCM RIPA on or before
18/01/2016 upto 2.00. PM.
13.Hard copy of only uploaded technical document shall also be submitted in
sealed envelope to the committee at time of opening of technical bid for
clarity of bid document.
14.Bid shall be valid for 90 days. Validity of bid may be extended as per
Rajasthan transparency in public procurement Rules. On extension of
time period of bid the time period of demand draft for bid security shall
also be extended accordingly.
15.The bidder shall furnish the following documents at the time of execution of
agreement:I. Attested copy of Partnership Deed in case of Partnership Firms.
II. Registration Number and year of registration in case partnership firm is
registered with Registrar of Firms.
III. Address of residence and office, telephone numbers in case of sole
Proprietorship.
IV. Registration issued by Registrar of Companies in case of Company.
V. Qualification of bidders.6

a) the procuring entity shall disqualify a bidder if it finds at any time that (1)
(2)
(3)

The information submitted concerning the qualifications of the bidder
was false or constituted a misrepresentation or
The information submitted concerning the qualifications of the bidder
was materially inaccurate or incomplete.
The procuring entity may require a bidder who was pre-qualified to
demonstrate its qualifications again in accordance with the same
criteria used to prequalify such bidder. The procuring entity shall
disqualify any bidder that fails to demonstrate its qualifications again,
if requested to do so. The procuring entity shall promptly notify each
bidder requested to demonstrate its qualifications again as to whether
or not the bidder has done so to the satisfaction of the procuring entity.

(b) Any bidder debarred under section 46 of RTPP Act, 2012 shall not be
eligible to participate in any procurement process.
16.Changes in the bidding document - At any time prior to the deadline for
presenting bids, the procuring entity may for any reason, whether on its own
initiative or as a result of a request for clarification by a bidder, modify the
Bidding documents by issuing an addendum in accordance with provisions of
section 23 of RTPP Act- 2012 .
17. Validity of bids i. The validity of bids would be 90 days. It may be extended by mutual
consent of both parties. Validity of demand draft will be extended
accordingly.
ii. Prior to the expiry of the period of validity of bids, the procuring entity, in
exceptional circumstances, may request the bidders to extend the bid
validity period for an additional specified period of time. A bidder may
refuse the request and such refusal shall be treated as withdrawal of bid but
in such circumstances bid security shall not be forfeited.
iii. Bidders that agree to an extension of the period of validity of their bids shall
extend or get extended the period of validity of bid securities submitted by
them or submit new bid securities to cover the extended period of validity of
their bids.
iv. A bidder whose bid security is not extended, or that has not submitted a new
bid security, is considered to have refused the request to extend the period of
validity of its bid.
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18.Clarification of bids.a. To assist in the examination, evaluation, comparison and qualification of
the bids, the bid evaluation committee may, at its discretion, ask any
bidder for a clarification regarding its bid. The committee’s request for
clarification and the response of the bidder shall be in writing.
b. Any clarification submitted by a bidder with regard to its bid that is not in
response to a request by the committee shall not be considered.
c. No change in the prices or substance of the bid shall be sought, offered,
or permitted, except to confirm the correction of arithmetic errors
discovered by the committee in the evaluation of the financial bids.
d. No substantive change to qualification information or to a submission,
including changes aimed at making an unqualified bidder, qualified or an
unresponsive submission responsive shall be sought, offered or permitted.
e. All communications generated under this rule shall be included in the
record of the procurement proceedings.
19.The Procuring entity reserves the right to accept or reject any bid, and to annul
the bidding process and reject all bids at any time prior to award of contract,
without thereby incurring any liability to the bidders. Reasons for doing so
shall be recorded in writing.
a. Any change in the constitution of the firm etc. shall be notified forthwith by
the contractor in writing to the procuring entity and such change shall not
relieve any former member of the firm etc. from any liability under the
contract.
b. No new partner/partners shall be accepted in the firm by the contractor in
respect of the contract unless he/they agree to abide by all its terms,
conditions and deposit with the procuring entity a written agreement to this
effect. The contractors receipt for acknowledgement or that of any partners
subsequently accepted as above shall bind all of them and will be sufficient
to discharge for any of the purpose of the contract.
20.Direct or indirect canvassing on the part of the Bidder or his representative
will be a disqualification.
21 Recoveries of liquidated damages and other types, if any, shall ordinarily be
made from bills and from his dues and security deposit available with the
department. In case recovery is not possible, recourse will be taken under
Rajasthan PDR Act or any other law in force.
22 If a Bidder imposes conditions which are in addition to or in conflict with the
conditions mentioned herein, his tender is liable to summary rejection. In any
case none of such conditions will be deemed to have been accepted unless
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specifically mentioned in the letter of acceptance of tender issued by the
Procuring entity.
23 Right of Acceptance: The Director General, HCM RIPA, JAPUR reserves all rights
to reject any or all tenders without assigning any reason.

24 Final evaluation shall be done on the basis of the most advantageous & lowest
bidder

26 The successful bidder will have to commence the services within 7 days of the
award of the contract or from the date prescribed by the institute in this regard.

27.Bidder shall not be permitted to withdraw his offer or modify the terms and
conditions thereof. In case the Bidder fails to observe and comply with the
stipulations made herein or back out after quoting the rates, the BID SECURITY
will be forfeited.

28.Communication of Acceptance:— Successful bidder shall give acceptance within 07
working days from the date of receipt of the work order, failing which the work
order issued stands cancelled and the BID SECURITY will be forfeited

29.All Bidders are hereby explicitly informed that conditional offers or offers with
deviations from the conditions of Contract, the bids not meeting the minimum
eligibility criteria, Technical Bids not accompanied with BID SECURITY of
requisite amount/format, or any other requirements, stipulated in the BID documents
are liable to be rejected.

30.After opening of Technical bid and verifying the Bid Security amount, the technical
bids shall be evaluated later on to ensure that, the bidders meet the eligibility criteria
as specified in the Bid document.

31.The technical bids shall be evaluated based on the available documents submitted by
the bidder. To assist in the examination, evaluation, and comparison of the bids and
qualification of the bidders, the Director General, HCM RIPA, JAPUR may, at its
discretion, ask any bidder for a clarification of its bid. If a bidder does not provide
clarifications of its bid by the date and time set by the HCM RIPA, their bid may be
rejected.
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32.The successful bidder shall enter into contract and the authorized signatory shall
execute and sign the contract agreement in accordance with the articles of
agreement and general conditions and provisions contained in the Bid document
before commencement of service.

33.Financial bid will be opened for the qualified technical bidders.
34.If the bidder fails to perform as per the terms and conditions of the bid, the firm
shall be imposed with the penalty as deemed fit by the institute. If the bidder does
not deposit the penalty, the firm shall be liable to be penalised as per the provisions
of the PDR Act.

35.Bid security.-

1. Bid security shall be 2% or as specified by the State Government of the estimated value
of subject matter every bidder, if not exempted, participating in the procurement process
shall be required to furnish the bid security as specified in the notice inviting bids. In lieu
of bid security, a bid securing declaration shall be taken from Departments' of the State
Government and Undertakings, Corporations, Autonomous bodies, Registered Societies,
Cooperative Societies which are owned or controlled or managed by the State
Government and Government Undertakings of the Central Government.
2. Bid security of a bidder lying with the procuring entity in respect of other bids awaiting
decision shall not be adjusted towards bid security for the fresh bids. The bid security
originally deposited may, however, be taken into consideration in case bids are re-invited.
3. The bid security may be given in the form of cash, a banker’s cheque or demand draft or
bank guarantee, in specified format, of a scheduled bank or deposit through

e-

GRAS. The bid security must remain valid thirty days beyond the original or extended
validity period of the bid.
4. The bank guarantee presented as bid security shall be got confirmed from the concerned
issuing bank.
5. The bid security of unsuccessful bidders shall be refunded soon after final acceptance of
successful bid and signing of Agreement and submitting performance security.
6. The Bid security taken from a bidder shall be forfeited in the following cases, namely:10

(a) when the bidder withdraws or modifies its bid after opening of bids;
(b) when the bidder does not execute the agreement, if any, after placement of supply
/ work order within the specified period;
(c) when the bidder fails to commence the supply of the goods or service or execute
work as per supply/work order within the time specified;
(d) when the bidder does not deposit the performance security within specified period
after the supply/work order is placed; and if the bidder breaches any provision of code
of integrity prescribed for bidders specified in the RTPP Act & RTPP Rules

36.Performance security.1. The amount of performance security shall be five percent, or as may be specified in
the bidding documents, of the amount of supply order in case of procurement of
goods and services.

2. Performance security shall be furnished in any one of the following forms(a) deposit though eGRAS;
(b) Bank Draft or Banker's Cheque of a scheduled bank;
(c) National Savings Certificates and any other script/instrument under National
Savings Schemes for promotion of small savings issued by a Post Office in
Rajasthan, if the same can be pledged under the relevant rules. They shall be
accepted at their surrender value at the time of bid and formally transferred in the
name of procuring entity with the approval of Head Post Master;
(d) Bank guarantee/s of a scheduled bank. It shall be got verified from the issuing
bank.
(e) Other conditions regarding bank guarantee shall be same as mentioned in the rule
42 for bid security;
(f) Fixed Deposit Receipt (FDR) of a scheduled bank. It shall be in the name of
procuring
(g) entity on account of bidder and discharged by the bidder in advance. The
procuring entity shall ensure before accepting the Fixed Deposit Receipt that the
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bidder furnishes an undertaking from the bank to make payment/premature
payment of the Fixed Deposit Receipt on demand to the procuring entity without
requirement of consent of the bidder concerned. In the event of forfeiture of the
performance security, the Fixed Deposit shall be forfeited along with interest
earned on such Fixed Deposit.

3. Performance security furnished in the form specified in clause (b) to (e) of sub-rule
(3) shall remain valid for a period of sixty days beyond the date of completion of all
contractual obligations of the bidder, including warranty obligations and
maintenance and defect liability period.
4. The Performance security taken from a bidder shall be forfeited according to RTPP
Rules / GF&AR Rules.

37.An agreement on non-judicial stamp paper of prescribed amount as per rules is to be signed
by the bidder and RIPA according to RTPP Rules / GF&AR Rules.

38.Resolution of Disputes :- All disputes or differences whatsoever arising
between the parties out of or in relation to the House Keeping & Gardening
contract, meaning and operation or effect of these Bidders Documents or
breach there of shall be settled amicably. If however, the parties are not able
to solve them amicably, the same shall be settled by Arbitration as per
Arbitration and Conciliation Act 1996. For enforcement of awards or any
other litigation, court/Tribunal at Jaipur will have jurisdiction.
39.Any notice given by one party to the other pursuant to this contract shall be
sent in writing to the concerned Party at the address as mentioned in the
contract. Tenders are not transferable.
40.SERVICE TAX Quoted prices should not include taxes and duties. Please note
that the responsibility of payment of Service Tax lies with the Service
Provider only. The Bidder shall also furnish copy of "Service Tax Registration
Certificate" along with the Bid, wherever Service Tax is applicable.
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Contractor providing taxable service shall issue an Invoice, a Bill or as the
case may be, a Challan which is signed, serially numbered, and shall contain
the following:
(a) Name, Address & Registration No. of such Person/Contractor
(b) Name & Address of the Person/Contractor receiving Taxable Service
(c) Description, Classification and Value of Taxable Service provided
(d) Service Tax Amount Payments to Service Provider for claiming Service
Tax amount will be made provided above formalities are fulfilled.
41.COMPLIANCE OF VARIOUS LABOUR & INDUSTRIAL LAWS:
a. The contractor's firm/concern should be an independent establishment
having its own registration for Provident Fund Account Numbers with the
Regional Provident Fund Commissioner (RPFC) under the Employees
Provident Funds & Misc. Provisions Act 1952. It shall be obligatory on the
part of the contractor to submit along with their monthly bills a copy of
challan in proof of the payment of PF contribution (Employer and Employees)
alongwith the detailed status submitted to RPFC showing the name of
contractor's employees and the amount remitted in respect of such employees.
All incidental expenses such as Administrative charges etc. shall be the
contractor's liability.
b. It shall be the sole liability of the contractor (including the Contracting
firm/company) to obtain and to abide by all necessary
certificates/licenses/permissions from the concerned authorities as provided
under the various labour legislation's including the Labour License obtained
as per the provisions of the Contract Labour (Regulation & Abolition) Act,
1970. No work shall be allowed to start without a proper Labour License, if
applicable. License should be obtained for maximum number of labours to be
deployed on any one day. The agency shall not pay to the persons engaged by
him less than the minimum wages as approved under Minimum Wages Act
1948. The entire responsibility of payment as per Minimum Wages Act shall
be of the contractor.
c. The contractor shall discharge obligations as provided under various
applicable statutory enactment's including the Employees Provident Fund &
Miscellaneous Provision Act, 1952, the Employees State Insurance (ESI) Act,
1948, the Contract Labour (Regulation and Abolition) Act, 1970, the Interstate Migrant workmen (Regulation of employment & conditions of Service)
13

Act, 1979, the Minimum Wages Act, 1948, the payment of Wages Act, 1936,
the Workmen's Compensation Act, 1923, and other relevant Acts, Rules and
Regulations enforced from time to time. The contractor shall be liable for all
payments etc. arising out of enforcement of the said legislature. Further, the
contractor should maintain records etc. as required under the Legislature and
produce the same for inspection whenever asked for.
d. The contractor shall be responsible for providing leave with
wages/compensatory holidays as per the relevant Act applicable.
e. The contractor shall ensure payment of Bonus to its employees under
payment of Bonus Act 1965, which shall in no case will be less than the
minimum Bonus prescribed under the Act from time to time.
f. The contractor shall be responsible for required contributions towards P.F.,
Pension, ESI or any other statutory payments to be made in respect of the
contract and the personnel employed for rendering service to HCM RIPA and
shall deposit these amounts on or before the prescribed dates.

Yours sincerely,
Authorized Signatory
Full Name and Designation
Stamp of the Agency:
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TECHNICAL BID SUBMISSION FORM
Letter of Bid
(To be printed on Bidder's letterhead)
To
The Director General, HCM RIPA, Jaipur.
Ref: Invitation for Bid in respect of BID Notice dated.......................
We, the undersigned, declare that:
1. We have examined and have no reservations to the Bidding Documents.
2. We offer to execute in conformity with the bid document for “GARDENING &
HOUSEKEEPING Services OF RIPA CAMPUS, JAIPUR".

3. Our bid shall be valid for a period of 90 days from the date fixed for the bid
submission deadline in accordance with the Bidding Documents and it shall remain
binding upon us and maybe accepted at any time before the expiration of that period.
4. We also declare that Government of India or any other Government body has not
declared us ineligible or black listed us on charges of engaging in corrupt, fraudulent,
collusive or coercive practices or any failure/lapses of serious nature.
5. We also accept all the terms and conditions of this bidding document and undertake to
abide by them; including the condition that RIPA is not bound to accept highest Ranked
bid / lowest bid or any other bid that RIPA may receive.
6. This is to certify that I/we before signing this BID have read and fully understood all
the terms and conditions contained herein and undertake myself to abide by them.
Enclose a copy of the latest Govt Order on minimum wages. There would be no increase
in the rates during the contract period except for provision made under the terms and
conditions.
15

Note:

 All the gardening items like gardening equipments , fertilizers , seasonal plants,
and other required gardening items shall be provided by the concerned
agency(Name-----------------------------) as per the requirements of every month and
every now and then. This variable cost should be included in the financial bid
value.
 All cleaning items like spray, room freshener, deodorant, brooms, wipers ,
vaccuum cleaners, naphthalene balls, odonils, allouts, liquid soaps, toilet soaps,
toilet rolls, coaster, dolly papers, mosquito repellents/ kala hit and other
disinfectant and consumables shall be provided by the concerned agency(Name----------------------------) as per the requirements of every month and every now and
then. This variable cost should be included in the financial bid value.

(Note :- The human resources (Workers) shall be provided by the bidder in
sufficient/adequate

numbers,

such

that

the

Work/Services

are

not

hindered/suffered.)
Date:
Place:
Yours sincerely,
Authorized Signatory
Full Name and Designation
Stamp of the Agency:
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BIDDER DETAILS FORM
General Details of Bidder
S. No.

Particular

Input

1.

Name of the Company

2.

Name

and

Designation

of

Authorized Signatory
3.

Communication Address

4.

Phone No. / Mobile No

5.

Fax

6.

E-Mail ID

7.

Sale Tax/Labour Dept. Registration
number

8.

PAN No.

9.

Bid

Security

(Earnest

deposit) Rs. 70,000/Thousand

only)

In

money D.D/ Bankers Cheque. No .................
(Seventy Date. .........................

favour

of

Director , HCM RIPA Jaipur
10.

Experience with duly authenticated
certificate

11.

Please attach the copy of
EPF No.
ESI No.
Service Tax No.

12.

Details of Bank turnover for the
last three years with documentary
proof

13.

Cash receipt No. …………………..

Bid document fee

Date :- ………….
Banker’s Cheque/DD No. - ……….
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Particular Details of Bidders Representative
1. Name of the Contact Person .............................................................................
2. Designation .......................................................................................................
3. Phone No. .........................................................................................................
4. Mobile No.
5. E-Mail ID. ..............................................................................
UNDERTAKING
1. I, the undersigned certify that I have gone through the terms and conditions mentioned
in the bidding document and undertake to comply with them.
2. The rates quoted by me are valid and binding upon me for the entire period of contract
and period of extension,
3. I/We give the rights to the Director General, RIPA to forfeit the Bid Security
/Performance Security by me/us in case of breach of conditions of Contract.
4. I hereby undertake to provide the Housekeeping services that includes Gardening and
housekeeping services of RIPA campus and different buildings (PB, NB, CGG,
Vishranti, cottage, guest house ) whichever is applicable, as per the provisions in the BID
document/contract agreement.
Date:
Signature of the Authorized Signatory
Place: Designation:
(Office seal of the Bidder)
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Bidders Terms & Conditions for Housekeeping &
Gardening services of RIPA Campus
Bidders Eligibility Criteria
a. Bidder having at least 3 years satisfactory experience of providing
Housekeeping Services and Gardening Services in a reputed
institution(s)/Government Departments/Hotels/Malls etc. where regular daily
Housekeeping services and Gardening Services are being rendered with
turnover of at least 50,00,000/- ( Rs. fifty lakhs only) in the last three years as a
whole and not less than Rs. 25 Lakhs in each of the last three years.
b. The Bidders must be registered with EPF Department, ESI Department and
must have PAN. The bidder should have a license also under Contract Labour
(Regulation & Abolition) Act — 1970, if applicable.
c. The Bidders must have an authenticated documentary evidence certifying an
turnover of at least of 50,00,000/- (fifty lakhs only) in the last three years. The
Bidders may visit the Centre to take an idea of the job to be undertaken.
d. Banker’s solvency certificate for Rs. 5 Lacs (Five Lakhs only) from a bank of
repute.
e. The Bidders must have authenticated documents (Challans) of EPF
Department, ESI Department for each of the three last Month.
f. LANGUAGE OF BID: ENGLISH / HINDI

Definitions
In the documents unless mentioned or expressed clearly, the terms "Bidder" or
Contractor HCM RIPA, Jaipur/Institute would have meaning as given below:
a. Bidder or Contractor: the company firm participating and quoting for the
tender.
b. HCM RIPA, Jaipur- Harish Chandra Mathur Rajasthan Institute of Public
Administration.
Date :
(Name and Signature of Bidder
with stamp of the firm)
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TERMS AND CONDITIONS - GARDENING & HOUSEKEEPING
SERVICE IN RIPA (Including PATEL BHAWAN, NEHRU BHAWAN,
CGG,Vishranti, Cottage, Guest House & RIPA CAMPUS ) :-Gardening &Housekeeping contract will include all covered as well as open areas of the
Institute ,which shall include gardening,sweeping, cleaning, wiping, dusting, washing of
whole area of RIPA Building ,Sports area , maintenance of Swimming Pool & open
spaces all over the Campus.
-Even on Sundays and Holidays all jobs relating to gardening &housekeeping will be
completed. -The Vendor will provide a team of adequate number of personnel's including
one Manager/ adequate number of Supervisors deployed during office hours will have
proper qualification in Gardening & Housekeeping, maintain good conduct and be
physically fit for the work. -All the workers will wear clean uniforms while attending to
their duties and carry their photo identity cards, displayed prominently. -The Vendor will
provide summer / winter uniform, shoes etc. to their employees. Desired level of
cleanliness in the entire RIPA Campus will be maintained and for this, all materials /
instruments etc. will be provided by the Vendor.
-Good branded (and approved by the Institute) seasonal flowering plants/organic manure
& fertilizers/ toiletries/cleaning materials/ instruments in sufficient quantity and good
quality (as decided by the Institute) to be provided by the vendor will be as under:
a. Seasonal plants in every season . b. Govt approved & good Quality organic manure. c.
All gardening instruments/machines/lawn mover apparatus/buckets/water pipes/other
items used in gardening. d. To develop & maintain Rose garden. -Vendor shall ensure
specialized maintenance of the campus that shall include proper watering,
manuring,mowing, cutting, trimming & other necessary related works associated with
gardening.
a. Soap/liquid soap b. Odonil, Naphthelene balls in toilets c. Detergents, phenyl, toilet
acid d. Glass cleaners e. Brushes, Brooms / Wipers / other cleaning equipments, Sponges,
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Mops etc. f. Vacuum cleaner g. Floor scrubbing, polishing machine, tile cleaning
material. h. Mosquito repelling mats & liquids / Brasso/Silvo/Polishing material/paint etc.
-The vender will provide toiletry kit, -Vendor shall ensure specialized maintenance
ofsweeping, cleaning, wiping, dusting, washing of all office building, rooms and
bathrooms along with furniture, toilets & electrical fixtures, room / office room / class
room, electricity fittings, bathroom fittings, buckets, sanitary wares, brackets etc. will be
ensured .
- Provision of the following specialized staff will be ensured: a. Sweepers b. Garden
workers c. Supervisors to ensure proper gardening & housekeeping of the RIPA building
& campus. -Electricity should be used to a minimum, and AC should not be used during
Housekeeping of the individual rooms.

DAILY SERVICES
-Watering of plants, lawns ,trees. Removal of weeds, brooming of open spaces, gardens,
picking up of dry leaves , hedge cutting , trees/logs cutting & picking . To take care of the
garden as a whole, so that the plants , trees , lawn ,etc. are maintained and does not get
dried up.
-Removal of waste material / garbage from the dustbin, buckets, mugs and entire
premises including the toilets, open areas / office premises, Dusting and vacuuming of
furniture, cupboards, telephone instruments and doors, windows, ventilators, blinds and
glass partition using glass cleaning chemicals to keep all such articles dust free during
morning time, Acid cleaning and scrubbing of toilets, wash basins, electricity boards,
sanitary fittings using detergents, phenyl, deodorants and disinfectants at least twice a
day, Cleaning / mopping of floor area by detergents, disinfectants, etc. in the morning or
as and when required during the day, Provision of toiletries in the toilets to be checked,
Vacuum cleaning / washing of carpets wherever provided at the Institute. Provide soapcakes for each bathroom/toilets daily. Maintaining Checklist for all the activities.
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-The swimming pool & adjoining area has to be cleaned. At the start of the season , the
swimming pool has to be cleaned by the vendor . In the season from April to September
the water in the swimming poolhastobe filtered through filter plant and machines which
has to be operated by the personnels provided by the vendor. The Tennis / Badminton /
Volleyball courts & other open areas are to be sweeped& all the waste matter has to be
picked up from there and dumped in the Dustbin. -The waste material that has been
gathered daily shall be shifted to the dumping yards in the campus.

WEEKLY SERVICES
-Watering of plants, lawns ,trees. Removal of weeds, brooming of open spaces, gardens,
picking up of dry leaves. To make the boundries of small plants as well as large trees. To
take care of the garden as a whole, so that the plants , trees , lawn ,etc. are maintained and
does not get dried up.
-To maintain the lawns , gardens , plants in pots , seasonal flowering plants , small plans ,
trees , etc. in the RIPA campus.
-Mechanical washing and scrubbing of floor area with detergents, dust removing
chemicals and polishing of the floor areas etc.
-Removal of cobwebs, dusts, termites, insects, pests etc.
-Windows sponging and cleaning, blinds / curtains cleaning .
-Keeping ceiling and table / pedestal fans, desert coolers ,water coolers air-conditioning
grills dust-free.
- Cleaning of dustbins.and buckets with detergents.
- Up-keep of partitions glasses and panes with utmost care and by application of glass
cleaning chemicals.
-Acid/Harpic cleaning of sanitary wares.
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- Polishing & oiling of door-closers, door handles, and other brass fittings with
silvo/brasso/lubricants, dusting and cleaning of murals, sceneries, photo-frames, idols etc.
- Polishing of taps and other steel fittings in the toilets with Silvo/Brasso.
-To spray Good Knight or equivalent etc in rooms, class rooms, office rooms, conference
hall, etc. to keep all such area insects free. -The vendor will provide the mosquito
repellent spray pump and the spraying material.
-Shampooing / spraying / disinfecting all carpets. Sofa / chair /table cleaning .
-Pest control of the entire building will be done as required by the Institute.
-Specialized cleaning of computers, peripherals, hardware, telephones, workstations and
other sophisticated equipments as per direction of the Institute.
-The swimming pool & adjoining area has to be cleaned. In the season from April to
September the water in the swimming pool has tobe filtered through filter plant and
machines which has to be operated by the personnels provided by the vendor. The Tennis
/ Badminton / Volleyball courts are to be sweeped& all the waste matter has to be picked
up from there and dumped in the Dustbin. The synthetic tennis courts are to be washed
with water and wiped once a week.
-The spaces nearby the roads , buildings , sports grounds, other open spaces, wherein the
wild grass and weeds grows , has to be cleaned.
-The washing / dry cleaning of towels , curtains , chair/sofa covers shall be done as and
when required .
- The waste material gathered in the dumping yards shall be shifted out of the campus
weekly/monthly, as required.
Date:

(Name and Signature of Bidder
with stamp of the firm)

Place:

Note: - The area scope and terms/conditions of gardening and
housekeeping service contract are enclosed in details at annexure I and
annexure II
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Ikfjf’k"B A
Ckkxokuh dk;Z dk Ldksi ,oa 'krsZ
1- laLFkku ifjlj esa fuEu LFkkuksa ij ckxokuh ls lacfa /kr leLr dk;Z djok;k tkuk gS%&
usg: Hkou] iVsy Hkou] dkWijsfVo LVksj] dkWVst dkEiysDl] lq’kklu dsUnz] ewfrZ LFky]
Lohfeax iwy] fMLisUljh] Vsful dksVZ ] foJkfUr] ulZjh] xqykc D;kjh] lkeqnkf;d dsUnz
vkfn ds lehi ds ykWu~l ,oa vkl ikl ds {ks= esa yxs gq, isM+&ikS/kks] xeys] gSt] vkfn
dh daVkbZ] NaVkbZ] lQkbZ] fujk;h ckxokuh lacfa /kr leLr dk;Z ,oa vko’;drkuqlkj
le;&le; ij dhVuk’kd nokbZ;ksa dk fNM+dko djuk] xkscj dh [kkn ,oa ;wfj;k] Mh,-ih- ,oa lhtuy ikS/kks ds cht vkfn ykukA
2- laLFkku ds ckxokuksa }kjk usg: Hkou ds lkeus fLFkr ckykS|ku o vfrfFkx`g esa
ckxokuh lacaf/kr leLr dk;Z fd;k tkosxkA
3- leLr {ks= esa lhtuy@ekSleh Qqyokjh ds fy, Lo;a cksyhnkrk ds [kpZs ij ikS/k rS;kj
dj iwjs {ks= dh vko’;drk o lkSUn;Zdj.k dks /;ku esa j[krs gq, yxkukA
4- cksyhnkrk dks o"kZ Hkj esa U;wure 12 VsªDVj Vªksyh xkscj dh [kkn o 6 dV~V ¼50 fdyks
ds½ ;fj;k@Mh-,-ih- ]kkn ds miyC/k djokus gksxs] ;fn mDr ek=k esa [kkn miyC/k ugha
djokbZ tkrh gS rks cksyhnkrk dks fd;s tkus okys Hkqxrku esa ls mDr [kkn dh jkf’k
dkVh tkosxhA
5- laLFkku ifjlj esa tc dHkh Hkh ftl fdlh {ks= esa uohu ikS/ks@ykWu~l oxSsjg yxk;s
tkosxh]rks laLFkku }kjk mDr dk;Z gsrq isM+&ikS/ks] nwc ,oa [kkn miyC/k djokbZ tkosxh]
ijUrq mudh ns[k js[k] flapkbZ vkfn ,oa fodkl dh iwjh ftEesnkjh cksyhnkrk dh gksxh
rFkk mDr dk;Z djokus gsrq Jfed cksyhnkrk dks miyC/k djokus gksxs] bl dk;Z gsrq
vyx ls fdlh jkf’k dk Hkqxrku ugha fd;k tkosxkA
6- ykWu~l dh flapkbZ ,oa j[k&j[kko dk dk;Z ekg esa fujUrj fd;k tkosxkA
7- nwc dh dVkbZ xzh"e _rq o o"kkZ _rq esa ekg esa nks ckj rFkk 'ks"k vof/k esa
vko’;drkuqlkj o funsZ’kkuqlkj djokuh gksxhA
8- [kjirokj funsZ’kkuqlkj vko’;drkuqlkj fudkyuh gksxhA
9- vuqcaf/kr {ks= esa fu;fer :i ls >kMw yxkuh gksxhA
10- bPNqd cksyhnkrk@laLFkkvksa }kjk ifjlj ,oa mDr ifjlj esa tgkW ckxokuh dk;Z fd;k
tkuk gS dk fujh{k.k ifjlj izca/kd ls iwoZ vuqefr izkIr djds fdlh Hkh dk;Z fnol
dks fd;k tk ldrk gSA
11- cksyhnkrk dks j[ks x;s ckxokuh Jfedks dks jkT; ljdkj@Je foHkkx }kjk fu/kkZfjr
U;wure etnwjh dk Hkqxrku djuk gksxkA ;fn jkT; ljdkj }kjk U;wure etnwjh esa
Hkfo"; esa c<+ksRrjh dh tkrh gS] rks bldk ogu cksyhnkrk dks Lo;a djuk gksxkA
12- fuEu LFkkuksa ij izR;sd frekgh esa ¼ekg vizsy] tqykbZ] vDVwcj o tuojh½ esa taxyh
?kkl] isM+&ikS/kksa dh dVkbZ@NaxkbZ ,oa lQkbZ vkfn djuh gksxh%&
1- ifjlj esa fLFkr lM+dks ds nksuks vksj 10*10 QhV rdA
2- foJkfUr esa , foax o ch foax ds chp dk LFkkuA
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3- foJkfUr esa ch foax o lh foax ds chp dk LFkkuA
4- foJkfUr esa lh foax o foJkfUr dk;kZy; ds chp dk LFkkuA
5- foJkfUr esa Mh foax o eSl ua0 1 ds chp dk LFkkuA
6- foJkfUr esa Mh foax o eSl ua0 2 ds chp dk LFkkuA
7- foJkfUr esa eSl ua0 ,d o U;w foax ds chp dk LFkkuA
8- dkWVstt
s ds ihNs ,oa vkl ikl dk {ks=A
9- dsUVhu o fMLisUljh ds lkeus okyk LFkkuA
13- laLFkku ifjlj esa yxs isM+&ikS/kks dh funsZ’kkuqlkj NaVkbZ le;&le; dj djuh gksxhA
14- cksyhnkrk dks cxhpks@
a m|kuksa vkfn esa mi;ksx esa vkus okys ckxokuh ;a=ks]a tks fd
mlds }kjk vuqca/k ds le; dke esa fy;s tkosxas tSls [kqikZ] QkoM+s] ?kkl dkVus dh
e’khus]a rlys] ckYVh&ex]LdsfV;j] gst dkVus dh e’khu] dqYgkM+h ,oa flapkbZ ds ikbZi
vkfn ckxokuh ;a=ksa dh lwfp;kW layXu djuh gksxhA mDr midj.k vkfn cksyhnkrk dks
Lo;a ykus gksxAsa laLFkku }kjk dksbZ lkeku miyC/k ugha djk;k tkosxkA
15- cksyhnkrk dks dk;Z n{krk ,oa ;a=ksa ds lapkyu ds izn’kZu gsrq cqyk;s tkus ij leLr
;a=ks lfgr Hkkx ysuk vfuok;Z gksxkA
16- cksyhnkrk dks Je laca/kh dkuwuksa ds rgr Jfedksa dks j[kuk gksxkA cksyhnkrk ;g
izek.k&i= nsxk fd mlds }kjk tks Hkh ckxokuh dehZ yxk, x, gS] os ltk;Q~rk
eqtfje ugha gS rFkk cksyhnkrkvksa leLr yxk, x;s Jfedksa ds vkpj.k dh ftEesnkjh
ysuh gksxhA ;fn cksyhnkrk ds Jfed bl laLFkku esa voS/k d`R; djrs gq;s ik;s tkrs gS
rks muds f[kykQ dkuwuh dk;Zokgh dh tkosxh rFkk gksus okys uqdlku dh izfriwfrZ
cksyhnkrk }kjk dh tkosxhA
17- cksyhnkrk vius leLr dfeZ;ksa@Jfedksa dks onhZ esa laLFkku esa fHktok,xkA onhZ ij
cksyhnkrk QeZ dk uke vafdr gksxk rFkk onhZ ij Jfed dk cSp yxk gqvk gksxkA
ftl ij Jfed dk uke] irk vafdr gksxk rFkk QksVks yxh gksxhA cksyhnkrk }kjk
miyC/k djk;s x;s Jfedksa dh ,d lwph e; uke] irs ,oa QksVks ds la LFkku esa nsuk
vfuok;Z gksxk rFkk Jfedks dk iqfyl osjhfQds’ku Lo;a ds Lrj ij djokuk gksxkA
18- cksyhnkrk ds Jfedksa }kjk ;fn laLFkku dh lEifRr dks dksbZ uqdlku igqWpk;k tkrk gS
rks mldk Hkqxrku cksyhnkrk dks rRdky djuk gksxkA blds vykok dk;Z ds nkSjku
fdlh Jfed ds lkFk dksbZ nq/kZVuk gksrh gS rks mldh ftEesnkjh cksyhnkrk dh gksxhA
dk;ksZ esa yxs Jfedksa dh fdlh dkj.k e`R;q gks tkrh gS rks {kfriwfrZ@eqvkotk vkfn nsus
dk nkf;Ro cksyhnkrk dk gksxkA blds fy, ljdkj fdlh Hkh izdkj ls lg;ksxh ,oa
ftEesnkj ugha gksxhA
19- o"kkZdky esa ?kkl dkV dj ys tkus gsrq ,d eq’r jkf’k :i;s 2000@& cksyhnkrk dks
jktdks"k esa tek djokus gksxsA
20- cksyhnkrk }kjk fu;ksftr fd;s x;s Jfedksa }kjk 240 fnu iw.kZ dj fy;s tkus ds
i'pkr~ fdlh Jfed dks gVk;s tkus dk dk;Z eqDr djus dh fLFkfr esa vkS|ksf xd
fodkl vf/kfu;e 1947 ds izko/kkuksa ds vuqlkj uksfVl ;k uksfVl osru ,oa NaVuh
eqvkotuk nsus dk nkf;Ro ;fn dksbZ gks rks cksyhnkrk dk gksxkA
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21- cksyhnkrk ds Jfedksa dks bZ-ih-,Q- fuf/k esa jkf’k tek djokus ,oa vU; foRrh; vFkok
dkuwuh nkf;Roksa dh ftEenkjh cksyhnkrk dh gksxh] bl gsrq laLFkku }kjk vyx ls dksbZ
Hkqxrku ugha fd;k tkosxkA
22- vuqca/k dh vof/k esa ;fn dksbZ O;o/kku gksrk gS rks cksyhnkrk bl vof/k esa laLFkku esa
ckxokuh dk;Z djkus esa vleFkZ jgrk gS rks laLFkku }kjk vius Lrj ij ckxokuh dk;Z
djkus esa tks jkf’k O;; gksxh] og jkf’k cksyhnkrk ds ekfld fcy ls olwyh dh
tkosxhA
23- cksyh fu/kkZfjr izi= esa gh Lohdkj dh tkosxhA
24- vuqca/k ij dk;Zjr Jfedksa dk laLFkku ifjlj esa vPNk O;ogkj j[kuk gksxkA ;fn
cksyhnkrk ds fdlh Jfed dh f’kdk;r izkIr gksrh gS rks mldks rRdky laLFkku
ifjlj ls ckgj dj fn;k tkosxk vkSj og ;fn fdlh voijkf/kd xfrfof/k esa fyIr
ik;k tkrk gS rks mlds fo:) dkuwuh dk;Zokgh dh tkosxh rFkk gksus okys O;; dh
izfriwfrZ cksyhnkrk }kjk dh tkosxhA
25- ckxokuh dk;Z gsrq izkjEHk esa rhu ekg ds fy, dk;kZns’k fn;s tkosxs]a ;fn mDr rhu
ekg dh vof/k esa dk;Z larks"kizn ugha ik;k x;k rks rhu fnol dk uksfVl nsdj vuqca/k
lekIr dj fn;k tkosxkA ckxokuh dk;Z mRd`"B@larks"kizn gksus ij vuqca/k dh vof/k
'ks"k ,d o"kZ ,oa 9 ekg ds fy, c<+kbZ tk ldsxhA vuqca/k dh mDr nks o"kZ dh vof/k
esa ;fn ckxokuh dk;Z mRd`"B@larks"kizn ik;k x;k rks ckxokuh dk;Z dk vuqca/k dh
vof/k dk ipkl izfr’kr vFkkZr~ ,d o"kZ rd nksuks i{kks dh vkilh lgefr ls vksj
c<+k;k tk ldsxkA
26- cksyhnkrk }kjk izLrqr izek.k&i= ;k vksj dksbZ +=qfV ik;s tkus ij cksyh dks j) djus
dk vf/kdkj vfrfjDr funs’kd ¼iz’kklu½ jhik] t;iqj dks gksxkA
27- U;wure njks dks Lohdkj@vLohdkj djus dk vf/kdkjh vfrfjDr funs’kd ¼iz0½ jhik]
t;iqj ds ikl lqjf{kr jgsxk] tks okn ;ksX; ugha gksxkA
28- Je lac/a kh dkuwuksa dh ikyuk ugha djus vFok vuqca/k dh 'krksZ dk mYy?ku djus ij
fcuk lwpuk fn;s vuqca/k lekIr fd;k tk ldrk gSA
29- Cksyh dh leLr 'krksZ ds vfrfjDr lkekU; foRrh; ,oa ys[kk fu;eksa dh 'krsZ ,oa
fofuye; rFkk jkT; ljdkj ds funsZ’k cksyhnkrk ij dHkh Hkh ck/; gks ldrs gSA
30- laLFkku ifjlj esa m|kuksa vkfn ea yxs Qqy&os okYo bR;kfn dh dksbZ pksjh] VwV&QwV
bR;kfn dh fyf[kr f’kdk;r rRdky cksyhnkrk }kjk ds;j Vsdj dks djuh gksxhA
lwpuk u nsus ij ;g ekuk tkosxk fd mDr lkeku cksyhnkrk ds Jfedksa }kjk xk;c
dj fn;k x;k gSA n.MLo:I mDr lkeku cksyhnkrk dks yxokuk gksxk vU;Fkk jkf’k
dh olwyh fcy ;k dk;Z lEiknu izfrHkwfr jkf’k esa ls dj yh tkosxhA cksyhnkrk dks
mDr pksjh dh lwpuk rRdky ifjlj izca/kd dks fyf[kr esa nsuh gksxhA ifjlj izca/kd
}kjk ?kVuk dh tkWp djokbZ tkosxhA tkWp esa cksyhnkrk dks viuk i{k j[kus dh
vuqefr gksxhA cksyhnkrk tkWp dh vihy vfrfjDr funs’kd ¼iz0½ jhik ls dj ldrk
gSA vfrfjDr funs’kd ¼iz0½ dk fu.kZ; vafre gksxk rFkk cksyhnkrk dks ekU; gksxkA
31- ckxokuh dk;Z gsrq fn;s x;s m|ku ds vuqca/k dk;Z ds lac/a kh esa fdlh izdkj ds gq,
uqdlku dh HkjikbZ cksyhnkrk dks ogu djuh gksxhA
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32- ;fn dksbZ isM+&ikS/ks lw[k tkrs gS rks mldh ftEesnkjh cksyhnkrk dh gksxhA isM+&ikS/kks
ds lw[kus@ejus ij ;k cksyhnkrk dh ykijokgh ls le; ls ns[kHkky u djus ij
cksyhnkrk mlh izdkj dk isM+&ikS/kk yxk;sxk ,slk ugha djus ij cksyhnkrk ls {kfriwfrZ
olwy dh tkosxhA
33- lHkh csdkj pht tSls lw[ks iRrs] gSt dh dfVax [kjirokj ,oa vU; vuqi;ksxh dpjk
bdV~Bk djds u"V djuk gksxk ,oa l{ke vf/kdkjh dks lwfpr mdjuk gksxkA cksyhnkrk
dks leLr vuqca/k {ks= esa LoPNrk j[kuh gksxhA
34- cksyhnkrk leLr {ks= esa ekSleh Qqyokjh dh vko’;drkuqlkj ikS/k rS;kj djok;sxk ,oa
iwjs {ks= esa yxkus dh O;oLFkk djsxkA ckxokuh ds leLr dk;Z le;c) rjhds ls djus
gksAs
35- ykWu~l dh dfVax fctyh@Mhty dh e’khu vFkok eSuqvyh ykWu ewoj }kjk dh
tkosxhA e’khu ds vykok vU; fdlh ls ?kkl ugha dkVh tkosxhA fctyh e’khu ij
fctyh [kpZ laLFkku }kjk ogu fd;k tkosxk] ijUrq ;fn Mhty ykWu ewoj ls ?kkl dh
dfVax dh tkrh gS] rks Mhty dk ogu cksyhnkrk dks djuk gksxkA
36- isM+*&ikS/kks ,oa ykWu~l vkfn esa ikuh vko’;drkuqlkj nsuk gksxkA
37- gst dfVax izfrekg U;wure ,d ckj vfuok;Z :I ls djokuh gkSsxh rFkk gst dks
vkd"kZd fMtkbu esa j[kk tkosxkA
38- leLr isM+&ikS/kks ds Fkkoys vko’;drkuqlkj U;wure rhu ekg esa vFkok vko’;dkuqlkj
cukus gksx
s sA
39- mijksDr dk;ksZ ds vfrfjDr vfrfjDr funs’kd ¼iz’kklu½ ] ifjlj izca/kd ;k izHkkjh
m|ku ds vf/kd`r izfrfuf/k }kjk crk;k x;k ckxokuh lac/a kh dk;Z Hkh cksyhnkrk dks
djokuk gksxkA
40- ifjlj esa yxs xqykcksa dh dfVax vDVwcj ekg ds vUr esa vFkok uoEcj ekg ds izFke
lIrkg esa djokuh gksxh rFkk dfVax ds i'pkr~ dyeksa ls u;s xqykc ds ikS/ks rS;kj
djus gksxAsa
41- ckxokuh dk;ksZ dks djokus gsrq Jfed izkr% 9-00 ls lka;dky 5-00 cts rd izfrfnu
miyC/k djokus gksxsA cksyhnkrk }kjk dk;Z larks"kizn@cksyh 'krksZ ds vuqlkj ugha djus
ij izfr 'kkfLr ,oa izfr fnu 200@& :i;s dh 'kkfLr ifjlj izca/kd@ds;j Vsdj dh
fjiksVZ ds vk/kkj ij dh tkosxhA ifjlj izca/kd@ds;j Vsdj }kjk izfrfnu ckxokuh
dk;ksZ dk fujh{k.k fd;k tkosxkA muds }kjk crkbZ xbZ dfe;ks dk fujkdj.k mlh fnu
ugha djus ij rFkk deh@f’kdk;r vxys fnu ;Fkkor jgus ij 200@& :i;s izfrfnu
dh nj ls 'kkfLr dkVh tkosxhA
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ifjf'k"B AA
lQkbZ dk;Z {ks= dk Ldksi ,oa 'krsZ
1- usg: Hkou] Vw&Oghyj LVs.M] xSjkt] lq'kklu dsUnz] iVsy Hkou] csMfeUVu gkWy] ykWu Vsful dksVZ
¼lhesUVsM o flUFksfVd dksVZ½] lkeqnkf;d dsUnz] Lohfeax iwy] foJkfUr] dkWVstst] vfrfFkx`g] foJkfUr]
dkWVstsy o lkeqnkf;d dsUnz ds lkeus fLFkr ikfdZx LFky o laLFkku ifjlj dh lM+ds vkfn dh lQkbZ
dk leLr dk;Z dEI;wVj ySc dh lQkbZ o Dyhfuax lacaf/kr dk;Z] ftlesa dEI;wVj ds lh-ih-;w]ekuhVj]
dh cksMZ o QuhZpj dh lQkbZ Hkh ’kkfey gS
2- bPNqd cksyhnkrk@laLFkkvksa }kjk jhik] ifjlj ,oa mDr ifjlj esa fLFkr Hkouksa vkfn dk fujh{k.k la;qDr
funs'kd ,oa ifjlj izca/kd ls iwoZ vuqefr izkIr djds fdlh Hkh dk;Z fnol dks ds;j Vsdj ds lkFk
fd;k tk ldrk gSA
3- QeZ dks dk;Z n{krk ,oa ;a=ksa ds lapkyu ds izn'kZu gsrq cqyk;s tkus ij leLr ;a=ksa lfgr izn’kZu
djuk vfuok;Z gksxk A
4- ckshyhnkrk dks Je laca/kh dkuwuksa ds rgr Jfedksa dks j[kuk gksxk A Bsdsnkj ;g izek.k&i= nsxk fd
mlds }kjk tks Hkh lQkbZ dehZ yxk, x, gSa] os ltk;kQ~rk eqtfje@vknru vijk/kh@cky vijk/kh
ugha gS rFkk leLr yxk, x;s Jfedksa ds vkpj.k dh ftEesnkjh ysuh gksxh A ;fn Bsd
s snkj ds Jfed bl
laLFkku esa voS/k d`R; djrs gq;s ik;s tkrs gSa rks muds f[kykQ dkuwuh dk;Zokgh dh tkosxh rFkk gksus
okys uqdlku dh izfriwfrZ Bsdsnkj }kjk dh tkosxhA
5- cksyhnkrk vius leLr dfeZ;ks@
a Jfedksa dks usoh Cy;w jax dh onhZ esa bl laLFkku esa fHktok,xkA onhZ ij
Bsdsnkj QeZ dk uke vafdr gksxk rFkk onhZ ij Jfed ds ifjp; lEcU/kh cSp yxk gqvk gksxk A ftl
ij Jfed dk uke o irk vafdr gksxk A fcuk onhZ vkus okys Jfedksa dks bl laLFkku esa izos'k ugha
fn;k tkosxk A Bsdsnkj }kjk miyC/k djk;s x;s Jfedksa dh ,d lwph e; uke] irs ,oa QksVks ds laLFkku
esa nsuk vfuok;Z gksxk rFkk mudk iqfyl oSfjfQds'ku Lo;a ds Lrj ij cksyhnkrk dks djokuk gksxk A
6- dk;Z ds nkSjku fdlh ds lkFk dksbZ nq?kZVuk gksrh gS rks mldh ftEesnkjh cksyhnkrk dh gksxh A dk;ksZ esa
yxs Jfedksa dk fdlh dkj.k e`R;q gks tkrh gS ;k fdlh :i esa nq?kZVuk xzLr@?kk;y viax gks tkrk gS
rks mldh leLr ftEesnkjh ,oa {kfriwfrZ eqvkotk vkfn nsus dk Hkkj cksyhnkrk }kjk ogu fd;k tkosxk
blds fy;s ljdkj@laLFkku fdlh Hkh izdkj ls ftEesnkj ugha gksxh A
7- cksyhnkrk }kjk fu;ksftr fd;s x;s Jfedksa }kjk 240 fnu iw.kZ dj fy;s tkus ds i'pkr~ fdlh Jfed dks
gVk;s tkus ;k dk;Z eqDr djus dh fLFkfr esa vkS|ksfxd fookn vf/kfu;e 1947 ds izko/kkuksa ds vuqlkj
uksfVl ;k uksfVl osru ,oa NaaVuh eqvkotk nsus dk nkf;Ro ;fn dksbZ gks rks iw.kZr% Bsdsnkj dk gksxk A
Bsdsnkj ftu Jfedksa dks yxk;sxk mUgsa jkT; ljdkj ds funsZ'kkuqlkj U;wure etnwjh nsus dk nkf;Ro
Lo;a Bsdsnkj dk gksxk A ;fn Bsds dh vof/k esa jkT; ljdkj }kjk U;wure etnwjh esa c<+ksRrjh dj nh
tkrh gS rks mDr Hkkj cksyhnkrk dks gh ogu djuk gksxk] laLFkku }kjk bl gsrq vyx ls dksbZ Hkqxrku
ugha fd;k tkosxkA
8- vuqca/k dh vof/k esa ;fn lQkbZ@ckxokuh Jfedksa }kjk gM+rky dh tkrh gS vkSj Bsdsnkj bl vof/k esa
laLFkku esa lQkbZ dk;Z djkus esa vleFkZ jgrk rks laLFkku }kjk vius Lrj ij lQkbZ djkus esa tks jkf'k
O;; gksxh] og jkf'k Bsdsnkj ds ekfld fcy vFkok vekur jkf'k esa ls olwy dj yh tkosxhA
9- cksyhnkrk }kjk fdlh Hkh izdkj dk;Z fdlh vU; Bsdsnkj vFkok fdlh O;fDr@ QeZ dks lcysV ugha
fd;k tkosxk A ;fn Bsdsnkj }kjk dk;Z lcysV dj fn;k tkrk gS rks mldk Bsdk fujLr dj fn;k
tkosxk rFkk /kjksgj jkf'k tIr dj yh tkosxh A
10- dlh Hkh izdkj ds U;kf;d fookn dk vf/kdkj {ks= t;iqj fLFkr U;k;ky; gksxAs
11- lQkbZ dk;Z gsrq dk;kZns’k izkjEHk esa rhu ekg ds fy, fn;k tkosxk A rhu ekg dh vof/k esa ;fn dk;Z
larks"kizn ugha ik;k x;k rks rhu fnol dk uksfVl nsdj Bsdk j) dj fn;k tkossxk ,oa tek djkbZ xbZ
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dk;Zlaiknu izfrHkwfr jkf’k tIr dj yh tkosxh rFkk vU; QeZ@laLFkk dks lQkbZ dk;Z djokus esa tks
vf/kd jkf’k dk Hkqxrku fd;k tkosxk] mldh olwyh Hkh dh tkosxhA lQkbZ dk;Z larks"kizn gksus ij Bsds
dh vof/k 'ks"k ,d o"kZ ,oa 9 ekg ds fy;s vksj c<+kbZ tk ldsxh A mDr vof/k es;
a fn lQkbZ dk;Z
larks"kizn ik;k x;k rks lQkbZ vuqca/k nksuksa i{kksa dh vkilh lgefr ls vuqca/k dh ewy vof/k ds
fu;ekuqlkj c<k;k tk ldsxkA
cksyhnkrk }kjk izLrqr izek.k&i=ks esa ;k vkSj dksbZ =qfV ik;s tkus ij cksyh dks j) djus dk
vf/kdkj g0p0ek0 jhik] t;iqj dks gksxk A
U;wure njksa dks Lohdkj@vLohdkj djus dk vf/kdkj g0p0ek0 jhik] t;iqj ds ikl lqjf{kr jgsxkA tks
okn ;ksX; ugha gksxk A
cksyh dh leLr 'krksZ ds vfrfjDr lkekU; foRrh; ,oa ys[kk fu;eksa dh 'krsZ ,oa fofue; rFkk jkT;
ljdkj }kjk le;&le; ij tkjh vkns’s k Hkh izHkkoh gksxAsa
laLFkku ifjlj fLFkr usg: Hkou] iVsy Hkou] vfrfFkx`g] dkWVstst o foJkfUr ,oa lq%'kklu dsUnz vkfn
Hkouksa ds leLr {ks=ksa tSls Hkw&ry] izFke] f}rh; ,oa vU; eaftyksa dh xSyfj;ks]a dejks]a 'kkSpky;ksa]
cjkenks]a NTtks]a pkSd] vkfn dh lQkbZ ftlesa Hkouksa ds leLr Hkkxksa dh >kMw] MLVj] tkyksa] njoktks]a
f[kM+fd;ksa dh lQkbZ vkfn 'kkfey gksxh A budh lQkbZ izkr% 9-15 cts ls iwoZ ,oa ea/;kg i’pkr~
djokuh gksxhA Hkouksa dh xSyfs j;ks@
a cjkenksa@vko';d LFkyksa ij fnu esa nks ckj ikSNk yxokuk gksxk]
ftlesa lkcqu] ,flM] fQukbZy] fQfuV@csxku Lizs] feV~Vh dk rsy] dksyhu Lizs@;k vU; mRd`"B
DokfyVh ds lkeku dk iz;ksx vko';drkuqlkj djuk gksxk A Bsdsnkj dks lQkbZ lac/a kh leLr lkexzh
rFkk fQukbZy] lkcqu] feV~Vh ds rsy] Mkseksdky] vkWMksfuy] fQukbZy dh xksfy;kW] lqxfU/kr rsy] okaf'kx
ikmMj vkfn dh O;oLFkk Lo;a djuh gksxh A lQkbZ ;a= tSls osD;we Dyhuj] ikSNk yxkus dh e'khu ,oa
vU; lQkbZ ;a=ksa dh O;oLFkk Bsdsnkj dks gh djuh gksxh A laLFkku }kjk fdlh izdkj dh lQkbZ lkexzh
,oa ;a= ns; ugha gksxsaA
lQkbZ@ckxokuh dk;ksZ gsrq cksyhnkrk dks i;kZIr Jfed miyC/k djokus gksxsA ’kkSpky;ks dh lQkbZ izkr%
9-00 ,oa nksigj 2-30 cts djokuh gksxh rFkk fQukbZy vkfn Hkh Myokuh gksxh] ;fn fdlh fnu dkslZ
,oa lsehukj vkfn gksrh gS rks VkW;ysV fnu esa rhu ckj /kqyokus gksxsA ihus ds ikuh ds LFkkuks]a dwyjksa ds
vkl ikl ,oa ,slh LFkkuksa ij tgkW lkekU;r;k xanxh ;k ikuh teko gksrk gS dh lQkbZ fu;fer
djokuh gksxh A Vk;ysV esa usIFkyhu dh xksfy;kW@fVfd;kW] lkcqu@fyDoM 'kkWi j[kokuk gksxk A lQkbZ
lkexzh vPNh fdLe dh dke esa yh tk;sxh A
cksyhnkrk dks lQkbZ dk;Z gsrq ,d lqijokbZtj j[kuk gksxkA lQkbZ dk;Z pSd fyLV ds vuqlkj djokus
gsrq j[kus gksxsA fuEu LFkkuksa dk lQkbZ dk;Z djok;k tkuk gS%usg: Hkou] Vw&Oghyj LVs.M] xSjkt]

lq'kklu dsUnz] iVsy Hkou] csMfeUVu gkWy] ykWu Vsful dksVZ ¼lhesUVsM o flUFksfVd dksVZ½]
lkeqnkf;d dsUnz] Lohfeax iwy] laLFkku ifjlj dh lM+ds vkfn dh lQkbZ dk leLr dk;Z
mDr LFkkuksa ds lQkbZ dk;Z djokus dk pSd fyLV ij laLFkku }kjk ukfer izfrfuf/k ds gLrk{kkj djokus
gksxsA
18- lQkbZ Jfed laLFkku dh vko';drkuqlkj izkr% 7-00 cts ls lka;dky vFkok
vko’;drkuqlkj
jkf= rd miyC/k djokus gksxsa A ;fn laLFkku esa fdlh Hkh izdkj ds fo'ks"k ikB~;dze]
lsehukj
o
ea=he.My dh cSBd ;k vU; fo'ks"k vk;kstu gksrk gS] ftlesa vf/kd
Jfedksa dh vko';drk gks
vFkok jkf= nsj rd lQkbZ Jfedksa dks :duk iM+rk gS rks bldh O;oLFkk cksyhdkj dks djuh gksxh]
ftlds fy;s vyx ls dksbZ Hkqxrku ugha fd;k tkosxkA foJkfUr] dkWVstst o vfrfFkx`g dk dk;Z gksVy
ds leku gS] blesa :dus okys vf/kdkjh@izf’k{kq vf/kdkjh izkr% ,oa jkf= esa fdlh Hkh le; vk ldrs gS]
vr% mDr LFkkuksa ds lQkbZ dk;Z gsrq izHkkjh vf/kdkjh foJkfUr@izca/kd foJkfUr ds funsZ’kkuqlkj lQkbZ
dh O;oLFkk gsrq Jfed miyC/k djokus bksxAs
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19- usg: Hkou ,oa lq%'kklu dsUnz ds ftu dejksa esa Q'kZ ij dkjisV yxs gq,s gSa mudh rFkk 15 fnol esa
,d fnu jktdh; vodk'k okys fnu osD;we Dyhuj ls ,oa dEI;wVjksa o QuhZpj dh lQkbZ dksyhu Lizs
ls lQkbZ djokuh gksxh A 'ks"k fnu >kMw vkfn ls lQkbZ dh tkosxh A
20- laLFkku ds usg: Hkou] iVsy Hkou] lq%'kklu dsUn] lkeqnkf;d dsUnz] Lohfeax iwy] csMfeUVu
gkWy]foJkfUr] vfrfFkx`g] dkWVstst] ykWu Vsfs ul dksVksZz ¼flUFksfVd o lhesUVsM½ vkfn dh lQkbZ izfrfnu
fu;fer :i ls djokuh gksxh A izkr% dejksa ds rkysa [kqyokus dh O;oLFkk laLFkku }kjk dh tkosxh A
mlds i'pkr~ cksyhnkrk dks leLr dejksa dh >kMw yxokuk] MLfVax dk dk;Z] VScyksa] dqflZ;ks]a vyekfj;ksa
dh lQkbZ ,oa tkys gVokus vkfn leLr dk;Z djokus gksxsaA
21- flUFksfVd yku VSful dksVksZ dh lQkbZ izfrfnu Qwy >kMw ls djokuh gksxh rFkk izR;sd lIrkg mDr
dksVksZ dh ikuh ls /kqykbZ djokuh gksxhA lhesUVsM dksVZ dh lQkbZ lIrkg esa nks ckj djokuh gksxhA
22- cksyhnkrk ;g lqfuf'pr djsa fd dejs esa miyC/k Vscys] dqlhZ] dEI;wVj Vscy] dEI;wVj ,oa jsDl ,oa
buesa j[kh QkbZys vkfn lHkh MLV@/kwy jfgr jgs] blesa fdlh izdkj dh MLV@/kwy vkfn ugha jguh
pkfg;s
23- usg: Hkou] iVsy Hkou] lkeqnkf;d dsUnz fLFkr xSjkt] lkbZdy LVs.M dh lQkbZ lIrkg esa nks ckj
djokuh gksxh A fo'ks"k voljksa ij tSls 15 vxLr] 26 tuojh] gksyh&nhikoyh ;k vU; fo'ks"k
24- voljksa ij vkfn ij fo'ks"k :i ls ifjlj dh lkQ&lQkbZ djuh gksxhA
25- ;fn cksyhnkrk }kjk vuqc/a k ds vuqlkj dk;Z ugha djok;k tkrk gS vFkok dk;Z ds izfr ykijokgh cjrh

tkrh gS rks ,d lIrkg ds uksfVl ij vuqc/a k lekIr djds cksyhnkrk }kjk tek djokbZ xbZ izfrHkwfr jkf'k
tIr dj yh tkosxh rFkk vU; ls vuqc/a k dj fy;k tkosxk A
26- cksyhnkrk dks foJkfUr] dkWVstt
s o vfrfFkx`g ds fy, ,d lqijokbZtj rFkk vU; LFkkuksa ds fy, ,d
lqijokbZt vFkkZr~ dqy nks lqijokbZtj lQkbZ dk;Z djokus gsrq j[kus gksxAs mDr lqijokbZtj ifjlj
izca/kd@ds;j Vsdj ,oa izca/kd foJkfUr ds crk;s vuqlkj dk;Z djsxkA
27- Lohfeax iwy ¼ikuh ds VsSad½ ds ikuh dh lQkbZ esa dk;Z vkus okyh lkexzh tSls Cyhfpax ikmMj] fQVdjh]
uhyk rksFkk] Vh-,u-ih- vkfn cksyhnkrk dks miyC/k djokuk gksxkA ikuh dks lkQ djus gsrq e’khu laLFkku
}kjk miyC/k djokbZ tkosxhA cksyhnkrk dks Lohfeax iwy ds lapkyu gsrq ykbZQ xkMZ ,oa iEi vkWijsVj Hkh
miyC/k djokus gksxsA ykbZQ xkMZ ds ikl mfpr ykbZlsal@fMIyksek@fMxzh gksuh pkfg;sA
28- ’kkLrh %&ifjlj izzca/kd @vo/kkrk }kjk izfrfnu lQkbZ dk;ksZ dk fujh{k.k fd;k tkosxk A muds }kjk
crkbZ xbZ dfe;ksa dk fujkdj.k mlh fnu ugha djus ij izfr fnu 200@& :i;s rd Hkqxrku esa ls
dVkSrh dh tk ldsxh ;g dVkSrh ifjlj vf/kdkjh@ ds;j Vsdj dh fjikssVZ ds vk/kkj ij dh tk;sxhA
,d gh fnu es ,d ls vf/kd f’kdk;r izkIr gksus ij izfr f’kdk;r 200@& dh nj ls jkf’k dkVh tkosxh A

gLrk{kj cksyhnkrk
e; eksgj
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usg: Hkou] iVsy Hkou]xSjkt] lkbfdy LVs.M] lq'kklu dsUn] vfrfFkx`g] dkWVstst]
lkeqnkf;d Hkou] foJkfUr ,oa jhik ifjlj vkfn dh lQkbZ dh pSd fyLV
dz0l0

dk;Z fooj.k

dk;Z djus dk fnu

1.

leLr dejksa dh lQkbZ

izfrfnu izkr% 9-30
cts ls iwoZ

2.

dkjisV dh osD;we Dyhuj ls lQkbZ
¼v½ usg: Hkou ¼c½ iVsy Hkou
¼l½ efgyk lanHkZ dsUnz
leLr ia[kksa dh dksyhu vkfn ls
lQkbZ¼ekg esa ,d ckj½
leLr V~;wcykbZV~;l vkfn ds fLop
vkfn ¼ekg esa ,d ckj½
leLr VsyhQksu dh fMVksy ls
lQkbZ ¼ekg esa ,d ckj½
leLr njoktksa ,oa dqUnksa dh lQkbZ

vko’;drkuqlkj

fFkuj]fljdk ;k dksyhu Lizs ls dkapksa
dh lQkbZ
usg: Hkou ,oa lq%’kklu dsUnz dh
lkcqu@fMVjtsUV ls /kqykbZ ¼ekg esa
,d ckj½
leLr VkW;ysV~l dh VkbZYl] lsusVjh
midj.k dh lQkbZ ¼ekg eaas ,d ckj½
leLr VkW;ysV~l dh lQkbZ izfrfnu
¼lIrkg esa ,d ckj Cyhphax ikmMj]
,flM ,oa gkjfid ls½
usg: Hkou] iVsy Hkou] foJkfUr]
vfrfFkx`g] dkWVstst] lkeqnkf;d dsUnz
ds lkeus fLFkr ikfdZx LFky@xSjkt@
Vw&Oghyj LVs.M LdwVj LVs.M dh
lQkbZ
leLr dejksa esa fQfuV

vko’;drkuqlkj

Hkou ds tkyksa dh lQkbZ %&
¼v½ usg: Hkou] iVsy Hkou

izR;sd lIrkg vFkok
vko’;drkuqlkj

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

9.
10.

11.

12.
13.

vko’;drkuqlkj
vko’;drkuqlkj
vko’;drkuqlkj
vko’;drkuqlkj

vko’;drkuqlkj
vko’;drkuqlkj
vko’;drkuqlkj
izR;sd lIrkg vFkok
vko’;drkuqlkj

vko’;drkuqlkj
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lacaf/kr izfrfuf/k dsizHkkjh vf/kdkjh
gLrk{kj
ds gLrk{kj

14.

15.

16.

17.

¼c½ lq%’kklu dsUnz] vfrfFkx`g
¼l½ foJkfUr] dkWVstst
¼n½ lkeqnkf;d dsUnz]Lohfeax iwy
usg: Hkou] iVsy Hkou] lh-th-thEkkg esa ,d ckj vFkok
foJkfUr] vfrfFkx`g] lkeqnkf;d dsUnz] dsvko’;drkuqlkj
Hkou dh leLr Nrksa dh lQkbZ
ikuh dh Vafd;ksa dh lQkbZ
mDr Hkouks esa fLFkr
¼v½ usg: Hkou] iVsy Hkou
xzkmUM
¼c½ lq%’kklu dsUnz] vfrfFkx`g
okVj VSadks ,oa Nrks
¼l½ foJkfUr] dkWVstst
ij fLFkr Vafd;ks dh
¼n½ lkeqnkf;d dsUnz]Lohfeax iwy
lQkbZ izR;sd
frekg esa esdsukbZTM
rjhds ls djokuh
gksxhA
LohfeZx iwy dh lQkbZ¼iw.kZ :i ls½
Lohfeax izk;% ekg
¼vizsy ls flrEcj&vDVwcj rd½
vizsy ls
lqcg ,oa lka; izR;sd fnu
pkyw gksrk gS rFkk
flrEcj& vDVwcj
rd dk;Z esa fy;k
tkrk gS] mDr iwy
dh lQkbZ
ekg ekpZ ls 'kq:
djokbZ tkrh rkfd
ekg vizsy ls bldks
dk;Z esa fy;k tk
ldsA
leLr jhik dSEil ftlesa lHkh Hkou
izR;sd frekgh vFkok
lfEefyr gS esa dhVuk’kd] ePNj
vko’;drkuqlkj
ekjusa dh nok@nhed ekjusa dh nok
,oa vU; dhMs&edkSMsa vkfn ekjusa dh
nok dk fNMdko

Note :- Annexure A,B,C,D are attached with the bid document according to the
Rajasthan Transparency Public Procurement Act 2013. Bidder should read this
document carefully and then append his signature on it.
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GENERAL CONDITONS FOR HOUSEKEEPING SERVICE IN VISHRANTI,
COTTAGE & GUEST HOUSE:-

Housekeeping contract will include all covered as well as open areas of the Vishranti
complex including VIP guest house, Cottages, Vishranti Rooms(all wings) with all
attached toilets and bath rooms, Corridors, All Dining halls, Recreation hall, T.T. room,
Badminton court, gym, Lounge, Balcony in all rooms, Reception area, Computer Lab,
Common Gents and Ladies Toilets including Peripheral Roads, Car Parking Areas etc.
-Even on Sundays and Holidays all jobs relating to housekeeping will be performed and
completed. The Vendor will provide a team of adequate number of workers including one
Manager/ adequate number of Supervisors deployed 24 hours having proper qualification
in Housekeeping, maintain good conduct and be physically fit for the work.
- The penalty of Rs. 200/- (Two hundred only) per day per complaint will be
deducted/imposed if the services or work in rooms is not found satisfactory as per the
norms of RIPA.
- If dirt/garbage or any type of odour is found at any place or at any common toilet, the
penalty of Rs. 100/- (Hundred Only) per day will be deducted/imposed.
All the workers will wear clean uniforms while attending to their duties and carry their
photo identity cards, displayed prominently. Workers coming on duty without uniform
will not be permitted in the institute. Police verification of all the workers will be the
responsibility of Vender and the copy of the same shall be provided to the institute by
the Venderer.
The Vendor will provide summer / winter uniform, shoes etc. to their employees. Desired
level of cleanliness in the entire Vishranti, cottages, guest house will be maintained and
for this, all materials / instruments etc. will be provided by the Vendor.
Good branded (approved by the Institute) toiletries/cleaning materials/ instruments in
sufficient quantity and good quality (as decided by the Institute) to be provided by the
vendor will be as under:
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a. Soap/liquid soap, hit spray, All-out machine with liquid, disinfectants
b. Odonil, Naphthelene balls in toilets
c. Detergents, phenyl, toilet acid, cleanzo,
d. Glass cleaners
e. Brushes, Brooms / Wipers, Sponges, Mops etc.
f. Vacuum cleaner
g. Floor scrubbing, polishing machine
h. Mosquito repelling mats & liquids / Brasso/Silvo/Polishing material etc.

Vendor shall ensure specialized maintenance of vishranti, guest house, cottage rooms and
bathrooms along with furniture, fixtures, mattresses, pillows, blankets, bathroom,hostel
room, office rooms, linen, electricity fittings, bathroom fittings, buckets, sanitary wares,
brackets etc. will be ensured (standard will be specified by the vendor)Bathroom and
bedroom linen will be changed in all rooms of vishranti, guest house, cottage twice a
week or on the change of occupant or as may be decided by the Institute. .Vender shall
arrange for the luggage carrying to the respective rooms of the trainee officers.
The common toilets will have to be cleaned twice a day along with providing soap, liquid
soap,

naphthalene

balls,

odonil

wherever

required.

In

case

of

Seminar/Conference/Workshop/Trainings, firm shall depute one employee outside the
bathrooms (Common toilets), So that they remain clian all the time.
The Vishranti, cottage, guest house premises have to be cleaned on special occasions like
Republic day, Holi, Independence Day, Diwali, or any other special occasions.
Cleaning of all overhead and ground water tanks in every 3 months.
Provision of the following specialized staff will be ensured: a. Sweepers b.
Supervisors/Managers to ensure proper housekeeping. Electricity should be used to a
minimum, and AC should not be used during Housekeeping of the individual rooms.
Workers of the housekeeping shall work as per the directions of the hostel manager/wing
supervisor/incharge.
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DAILY SERVICES
Removal of waste material / garbage from the dustbin, buckets, mugs and entire premises
(vishranti, guest house, cottage) including the toilets, open areas / office premises,
Dusting and vacuuming of furniture, cupboards, telephone instruments and doors,
windows, ventilators, blinds and glass partition using glass cleaning chemicals to keep all
such articles dust free during morning time, Acid cleaning and scrubbing of toilets, wash
basins, sanitary fittings using detergents, deodorants and disinfectants at least twice a
day, Cleaning / mopping of floor area by detergents, disinfectants, etc. in the morning or
as and when required during the day, Provision of toiletries in the toilets to be checked,
Vacuum cleaning / washing wherever needed in the vishranti cottage, guest house
premises. Provide soap-cakes for each room daily, making bed of the rooms of vishranti,
cottage, guest house, maintaining checklist for all the activities.

WEEKLY SERVICES
-Mechanical washing and scrubbing of floor area with detergents, dust removing
chemicals and polishing of the floor areas etc.
-Removal of cobwebs, dusts, termites, insects, pests etc.
-Windows sponging and cleaning
-Keeping ceiling and table / pedestal fans, air-conditioning grills dust-free.
- Cleaning of dustbins and buckets with detergents.
- Up-keep of partitions glasses and panes with utmost care and by application of glass
cleaning chemicals.
-Acid cleaning of sanitary wares.
- Polishing & oiling of door-closers, door handles, and other brass fittings with
silvo/brasso/lubricants, dusting and cleaning of murals, sceneries, photo-frames, idols etc.
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- Polishing of taps and other steel fittings in the toilets with Silvo/Brasso.
-To spray Good Knight or equivalent etc in vishranti, guest house, cottage rooms, office,
all dining halls etc. to keep all such area insects free. -The vendor will provide the
mosquito repellent, spray pump and the spraying material.
-Shampooing / spraying / disinfecting
-Pest control of the entire vishranti, cottage and guest house will be done as required by
the Institute.
-Specialized cleaning of computers, peripherals, hardware, telephones, workstations and
other sophisticated equipments as per direction of the Institute.
The firm shall be responsible for cleaning all the fix, movable electric, sanitary,
decoration, wooden items etc. in the room of vishranti, cottage, guest house.
1. The purpose of housekeeping is that building and premises as mentioned in financial
bid document must look neat and clean every time and the contractor has to undertake
all such jobs/ activities required to maintain these premises neat and clean whether
such activities are elaborated here under or not.
2. All the cleaning personnel to be provided for undertaking the housekeeping services
in Vishranti, guest house, cottage shall be provided with required uniform and
cleaning equipments and should maintain decent behaviour during duty period.
3. EPF and ESI and all statutory recovery & remittance shall be taken care by the
Contractor.
4. The house keeping personnels are bound to work on all the 7 days of the week. They
should reach the office premises well in advance of their shift and start housekeeping
work or as per the demand of the situation/training programmes.
5. The contractor shall liable to pay the monthly wages on or before 7th of succeeding
months to his deployed housekeeping personnel in accordance to applicable minimum
wages Act.
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6. The contractor shall strictly observe and adhere to the following from their deployed
Housekeeping personnel:
•

Should be punctual and arrive at least 30 minutes before start of their duty
time.

•

Read and understand their post and site instructions and follow the same.

•

Extend respect to all Officers and Staffs of HCM RIPA, JAIPUR.

•

Shall not consume intoxicated drinks on duty hours, or come drunk and
report for duty

•

Will immediately report to the Vishranti Manager/wing supervisor/

in-

charge any untoward incident/ misconduct or misbehaviour.
•

Do not entertain visitors.

•

Shall not smoke in any premises.

7. It is the sole responsibility of the deployed housekeeping personnel to execute the
assigned work perfectly and neatly. If any damages are caused to Vishranti, guest
house, cottage assets while discharging the duty, suitable amount in proportion to the
value of damage will be deducted from the contractor's monthly payment.
8. The contractor shall follow the instruction of Manager vishranti/wing supervisor/incharge from time to time in discharging the duty every day.
9. HCM RIPA, JAIPUR shall have the rights to remove any deployed housekeeping
personnel from the duty who is considered to be undesirable.
10. The contractor shall exercise adequate supervision to reasonably ensure proper
performance of housekeeping work in accordance to the schedule of work.
11. The contractor shall issue identity card/identity documents of the employees who are
deployed to execute the work. It will be the duty of contractor for police verification
of the housekeeping personnel.
12. The contractor shall not employ any person of age below 18 years and above the age
of 60 years and they should be sound in health in carrying out the duty and should not
have infected diseases.
13. The contractor shall not sublet the assigned work to any other agencies.
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14. HCM RIPA shall comply with and fulfil the recommendations (if any), if deemed
necessary by HCM RIPA, made in writing by the Contractor in connection with the
performance of the services. HCM RIPA shall notify the contractor of any dishonest,
wrongful or negligent acts or omissions of the contractor's employees or agents in
connection with the assigned services as soon as possible after HCM RIPA becomes
aware of them.
15. The contractor shall raise the invoice/Bill before 07th of the succeeding month for the
payment.
16. All the payments to the contractor by HCM RIPA shall be made through
NEFT/RTGS/DD only with applicable TDS in accordance with the Govt. of
India/Rajasthan guidelines from time to time.
17. On expiry of the contract, such portion of the contractors Performance, Performance
Security may be considered by HCM RIPA to recover any incorrect or excess
payments made on the bills to the firm, shall be retained until the final bill is settled.
18. In case of any accident caused to the housekeeping personnel during the work period,
it is the sole responsibility of the agency to meet any expenditure in this regard.
19. It shall be the complete responsibility of the contractor to remove, relieve or give
compensation to any of his worker according to the Industrial Dispute Act 1947 who
completes 240 days of working with him. If minimum wages are increased by the
state government during the contract period, all such increased expenses will be borne
by the contractor himself. No extra payment will paid by the institute on this account.
20. If the contractor is unable to perform his assigned work due to any reason, in such
case the amount spent by the institute in carrying out those duties/works will be
borne/paid by the contractor.
21. During Contract period, if the work is not found satisfactory, the contract will be
terminated after giving 3 day notice and Performance Security will also be
forfeitedand the firm will be black listed. In such case, the expenses incurred in
carrying out cleaning activities from outer agencies by the institute, shall be
paid/borne by the contractor. If the work of the contractor is found satisfactory, the
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contract period shall be extended for the remaining period of the contract. If the work
is found satisfactory during the period of the contract, the house keeping contract
subject to mutual consent can be extended to the 50% duration of the original period
of the contract as per RTPP rules 2013
22. The contractor shall execute the assigned work as per the schedule and on direction of
the OIC (Vishranti), Manager (Vishranti)/wing supervisor or any of his representative,
and if the same is not executed on the same day, warning notice shall be issued in this
regard. If the situation continues , penalty of Rs. 100/- per day, per complaint will be
deducted/imposed on the contractor.
23. The contract may be terminated by either party by giving one month notice in writing.
24. In case of the acceptance of the contract, the contractor has to prepare contract
document on Non judicial stamp paper of prescribed amount within 15 days or as per
norms according to the General financial & Accounts Rules and as per the terms and
conditions finalized. The contractor will have to deposit 5% amount of the Bid
amount within 7 days of award of the contract as Performance Security in name of
Director, HCM RIPA, JAIPUR. This amount will be adjusted against the BID
SECURITY deposited by the contractor and no interest will be given on this amount.
The institute reserves the right to deduct any outstanding amount or penalty on the
contractor from this amount. This Performance Security will be returned to the
firm/contractor on the successful completion of the contract.

Yours sincerely,
Authorized Signatory
Full Name and Designation
Stamp of the Agency:
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TECHNICAL BID DOCUMENT FOR HOUSEKEPING AND GARDENING
SERVICE IN RIPA CAMPUS
Mandatory details to be provided with seal & signature else BID will be rejected
Summarily.
S. No.
1.

Particulars

Remark

Name of the Bidder/Firm, Office Address, Copies shall be enclosed
Telephone No., Fax No., Mobile No., E-mail
(Please attach registration certificate of Firm)

1.

EPF Registration No. Document of Monthly Copies shall be enclosed
Return submitted for the last two months
(August and September, 2015)

2.

ESI Registration No., if applicable

Copies shall be enclosed

3.

Income Tax PAN/TAN (with date)

Copies shall be enclosed

4.

Present Employers certificate

Copies shall be enclosed

5.

duly authenticated Experience certificate from Copies shall be enclosed
existing Employer/past employer should be
enclosed for Three years.

6.

Income Tax Return for the Past three years Copies shall be enclosed
(2012-13 & 2013-14&2014-15)

7.

Main clients at present (Name, Address, Tel. …………….
No.) (please enclose separate sheet.)

8.

Service Tax Return for the past three years Copies shall be enclosed
(2012-13 & 2013-14&2014-15)

9.

Details of Bank Turn over for the last three 2012-13 Rs.
financial years (with documentary proof)
2013-14 Rs.
2014-15 Rs.

10.

Details of Solvency Certificate

11.

DD/ Bankers Cheque for Rs. 70,000/- for Bid Shall be attached
Security in favour of Director, HCM RIPA
payable at Jaipur.

……………………
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12.

All the bid documents form need to be duly If signature & stamp in any
signed. However, the Financial Bid will be of the documents found
opened later on

missing, the bidder shall
communicate on the same
for acceptance

 Description of instruments to be used for Housekeeping and Gardening services of
RIPA campus Patel Bhawan, Nehru Bhawan, Vishranti, Cottage, Guest house and
other open spaces :Sr.No.

Name of instrument along with Purpose/use
brand name
of instrument

Purchase No.
of
year
instruments

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Verification : I verify that all the details furnished above are true and correct to
the best of my knowledge and belief. Understand that in case of furnishing of any
false information or suppression of any material information, the bid shall be liable
for rejection besides initiation of penal proceedings by the HCM RIPA Jaipur. If it
deems fit.

Date:
Place:

(Name and Signature of Bidder
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with stamp of the firm)

FINANCIAL BID DOCUMENT FOR GARDENING AND
HOUSEKEEPING SERVICES OF RIPA CAMPUS
S. No.

Particulars

To be filled and not to be
left Blank.

1

Bid value should be quoted only for one Bid Value per month
month for the quantified gardening and
housekeeping work, as follows:-

Rs. In figure-…………

Detail :
 Gardening of the whole area of Rupees in Words- ………
RIPA Campus. (Excluding Nehru
Garden & Guest House, which will
be maintained by RIPA gardeners)
 Sweeping, cleaning, wiping, dusting
of whole area of RIPA Building,
Sports

courts

(Including

&

Campus.

internal

area

of

Vishranti, Cottages & Guest House,
maintenance of swimming pool )
-The whole area of rooms, office rooms,
class rooms , computer labs , library , store
room , corridors, rooftops, toilets,verandah,
stairs, lounge , open spaces in the buildings
of Nehru Bhawan , Patel Bhawan ,
Comunity Centre , CGG Block, BS Mehta
Auditorium,
cottages,

Vishranti

including

,

Guest

house,

stair

rods,

doors,

windows, table, chairs, sofas, electric switch
board , almirahs etc.
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- The whole area of campus that includes
open spaces of the Gardens , outer areas of
Nehru Bhawan , Patel Bhawan , Community
Centre, CGG Block, BS Mehta Auditorium,
roads ,Swimming Pool ,Tennis Court, TT
Room, Volley Ball Court , parking space ,
garage, Toilets in front of Tennis Court &
Nehru Garden and other open spaces.
The scope, area and other general conditions
of this particular bid are enclosed as
annexure I and II
2.

Vishranti Details :VIP guest House
(8 rooms) along with surrounding areas with
dining hall, kitchen and lounge.
Cottages-12 Duplex rooms and 4 Suites
room

with dining hall, kitchen and

surrounding areas including lawn, footpath
etc.
A-wing (29 rooms) along with corridors.
B-wing (15 rooms) along with corridors.
C-wing (32 rooms) along with corridors.
D-wing (44 rooms) along with corridors.
T.T. Room, Recreation room, Badminton
Court, Gym
New-wing (68 room) along with Toilets,
corridors & open area near dormitory.
All Dining halls, common areas, reception,
common toilets, terrace and roof tops, Glass
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doors, windows, furniture’s, computer lab,
office rooms etc
With All items of cleaning like soap, toilet
rolls, phenyl, cleanzo, disinfectants, harpic,
room spray, finit, All-Outs, odonil etc
(Material to be provided by the firm)
3.

Cleaning of all overhead and ground water
tanks in every 3 months.
Note: Only one bid value shall be quoted
and it shall not be bifurcated in any
manner

Declaration:
1. This is to certify that I/we before signing this BID have read and fully understood
all the terms and conditions contained herein and undertake myself to abide by
them. Enclose a copy of the latest Government Order on minimum wages. There
would no increase in the rates during the contract period except for provision
made under the terms and conditions.
2. This is to certify that I/We are the bonafide firm Efor this particular work/service.
If my declaration is found incorrect then my Performance security/Bid security
may be forfeited and the bid awarded to me may be cancelled.
(Name and Signature of Bidder
with stamp of the firm)
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